Hyperglycemia and what to do about it.
Diabetes mellitus is on incredibly complex disease and impacts millions of Americans. The pancreas and insulin are both key to normal glucose metabolism and glucose control.Nearly any body stressor that alters a patient's metabolism can impair normal insulin function and trigger hyperglycemia. It is prudent to check blood sugar in all patients with suspected serious illness, whether or not they have diabetic histories. Hyperglycemia can affect any patient and is a predictor of increased mortality if not treated early. Diabetic ketoacidosis has a more rapid onset than a hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state and often presents with a comparatively lower blood sugar and the presence of acidosis. HHS does not present with profound acidosis and has a slower onset, yet more profound dehydration and a higher blood sugar. Do not underestimate the need for early prehospital intervention with hyperglycemia. Early and aggressive IV fluid administration can improve patient outcomes and speed recovery.